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; flin Inning Contest Was
Played in Remarkable

Short Time.
. !

The CoMAlitetioa MB journ # ?»<!
OUrk«bur» vMtertor ud Uef*»'«-d

IM lilt xcrrooo t»*m i l m ten inringrThe striking fea'ure or the
|UN wan the fart that it required but

- b* hour and twenty minute) to play
tho first nine taatags and but one hour
and thirty-five minuter to play the ten

ins!**. This l» remarksbiy fast tint'
lor Independent baseball and Ir a rec

Sfd which other team' in thM reetinn
will find hard to beat
Johnror who pitched for the ConsolMatfenteam had hi* former team
ales eating out <' Ms hand, they h'

tag able to get bat tvo hite. only 31
Man facing htan in nine innlngr. the
aga /an Norwood scored being the rr

ggtt of tsto costly erro'3. t,»e King
glaynd thorts'cp for the visitors and
HaplaTid acme very fast ball in the
flnM and pa the baeee Turkovieh de
nerves much credit for the ConsolidationTlfton' at it was his hat that

to the wincing ran*. The bo\

KOHWOOD- AB R H P A F.
gtidl, e ...... 3 10 3 4 0

Doraey. rf 4 o o : 1 o
WBcsx. lb 4 0 0 13 0 1

- TafWogtoa. lb 4 o l 4 o o

WMfa. If 4 0 0 2 o 0;
If.y» et 4 0 0 0 li 0
frarta. 3b 40 o l s j
hawkey. aa 3 0 o o n 3

tartar, p 4 o n n « n
; ejbah 1 0^1 0 0 0

Totals 3i ' 2 rt io 8
*9etted far flbawkey in

CONflOL. C. CO..AB. R H P. A E.
: Cochran, e 4 i « 4 u
. «. 8pragg. H 4 " l i « i
; Tanthaaa, lb « l I 17 l o
4 Ring, aa 5 l 2 1 2 l
Muy. 3b r n i ii i ii

JMrhTrteb. rf 5 n : l 0 0
Brtwiity. ef .... * o 0 i o 4
ft. -%n«v. if l « o « o
Mmm. p * o o i : i

Totals 34 3 7 JO 13 5
Norwool 000 t 00000 0 -1
roasoi. Coal Co....ooloooonot.3
Two bare him. Tslkingtor: struck

Wt, by Snyder 4. by Johnson G; double
plays, flhawkey to Talking^n; Rha*-'
bap, Brwla to Wilcot; hit by pitcher, i

Mall. H Rprsgg. fortney; rimed
b«M. t'iarksbnrg ». Conrol. S: first
aa balls, off Snyder 4; left on bases,
Clarksburg 8. Coniol. ; first ba e on

* iTpra. Clarkabori. J, Consol. 4: time.
I'konr IS minutes; "mplre. Snckett;;
ffcoror.'Ballev.

a .
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BUS OF | jI STATE NEWS |
Tho Political Gossip m:n of the

»/. Charleston Mail dug up this one:

Nrtaya the most original annount e

aaaat that haa been made by a candidatefor participation fu the Augu i

in West Virginia is thai of
t: H. Uobbs. the mayor of Leather-,

» wpad. eandMate tor the hour.e of delentfO'from Summers countv. He ad.ttepaa the following to the voters of
gab# dM Summers:
: "I hereby announc e myself a ran
dMtt* tor the home of delegates from
ftatoMra eounty, subject tj the artlon
ef Repeblteac primaries in August.
Md at the polls in November
i "Ahd I aanseatly solicit not only
al lespablicana. but all the Deroo'«»»|s-'sad all the Socialists. and all
IpKbnty lorinf and patriotic cit<3S0aat Supemrs county of every sect,
osder sad ereed
'"Jtow tollew-cltitens if you want to
ahwd a mas to represent you in the
Wast Virginia legislature next winter
Vko don't call a spade a shovel, and
Who can rise above partisan politic
tad work tor the best interest of the
hjppd people of Summers county, withofreward or fear of punishmept.then come to my support, and

S»lck! Now friend and foe. if

y<jft Mhe my style, come swing on ray

^heiall ** 'aumtbin' on the side
fmaparhaaled and whitewashed my
Milp apd woodshed, secured another
tfrsMflow It*, made my strawberries
HmaQght wtaea and strong drink. No

l)ST< fbt located my still,
tdered a carload of candies
>men and children and the
if hangs on the outside o: I

*

H A IWn»K*rtv nf tip Aurith

neighborhood. atat«* that there If a

aggfett* disegae With fat.-.l re Milts o<

earring,among the theep of his neigh.MmL mti the Hampshire Review.
tpbHabad at Homier The sheep, ap
pgrentir healthr, drop dead without
assy previous sickness. Mr. Daitgh.rtfhas loat 14 from the disease and
MRpta' Others from his flork are

MaaiM istd an supposed to be dead.
QtMf tensers of that section have

? ' leet five or alz each. The matter is

| hade taken ap with the atate authoriLt Hea through t|je county agent

r I FiWii ick Booth. Of Route 4. Is prob
; ah* the oldest voter registered in Ban

boar county.his age being M rears,
Ufa the Beilagt->n I'rogrer-.u. He
%g aaked a raw rears ago if he thought

' tohaeca had ever Injured him a mo

asK'S madltattnn ha replied that at

ft1 Olat Hate he had nsed i* for TT rears.

fit 'Jov-sgwi.i Bar association has
< igwftfcued Its annua! vacation of tour

waeka tkia pear by making the "shut
*fweH attend from July is until Sep.
tanker 1. They hare alto de-id*! to

haadea ,':f gsr.na! cutinr. a - a tad
dMsssriatlOh meaaare.' it is declared.
IN MNi mkm tor the vacation wilt
Ms hi New aid wo member of the bar

Iff' »

*

-

.

BALL
will institute a suit or proceedings of
any kind that will demand the attendanceof another lawyer Many
member* of the bar will «p*nd the
all we»k» working on fanrs. and In
other activities designed to further
tbe nation'* war program
Frank P. Weaver ha* been elected

president of the bar association fir
the coming year to *ucc»ed Robert E. |
Guy. whoee term eip.red last wee*. 11
Other officers elected were W J.
free, vice president; Glenn Hunter,
feartirer. and John Shrlver. re-retar*.

- ll
D*an and Mrs Jafcn Lee Coulter J

and family will leave tomorrow by i
automobile for Georgetown. where
they will rpend the re*' of the summer.said the Mnrraatown Po-t for

-dav bean Soultar hat rgreed!
to urdertake some spec® work for
the war industries boa^. and will
mend tnurh of his time in Wnshing
ton. re'umine to Morganiown at. inter
val* of a few day* to taep In tourh
with h's work in West Virata.

.« »

'"east side i
news

Metre Mioerary Society.
The tloue Mirr.lonary society of the

Diamond Street M K. church meets
Tuesdav aft -moon at I:Jt0 o'clock at
the home of the pre idem, Mrs. K M
Co*, in Merrhant street This i* a

I mines* meeting and each member is
requested to be present.

Betsey Rocs.
The Betsey Ror.s club will meet on

Thursday evening with Mrs. Ldgar
Brown and Mrs Detrick in the flats in
the Monongaheia Hank building. A'
good attendance is desired. <

From Uniontown.
Albert Leonard of Cniontown. Is in

flic city having been tailed here by
the illness of his brother. Guv a Leonard..vho still remains in a critical tonditiou.

Returned from Park.
Mist Nora Merrificld and guest.

V. «s Heghes left Sunday for her home
.. few dayV stay at Mi. Lake Par!;.
Mis a Hitch** left Sunday for her home
at Pittsburgh.

At Miners' Hospital.
Mi. Rose Snodfrass. of the South

.>i1e. :« a patient at the Fairmont hos-,
pital. Jlift Snod grass is suffering
with a broken lea caused by a fall.

Mr. Merrifield Quite III.
Jerome Merrifield. wli i *ac Injured

a few days aince and is in Fairmont
hospital, is in a serious condition.

Mrs. Summers Here.
Mis. Frances Summers, of Mt. Neho,

rame in Sunday to see hrr granddauni
l". M'ss I«ncy Summer . who Is main i
\ivy ill Mr. and Mrs. Horry Summers,of Clarksburg, were here yer.
day also.

At Shinnston.
Mr- Alice Cotter and on?. Robe-t

and Ji.me.s. of Vermont avenue, spent
Sunday with relatives at Slilnuso n

Peraottal*.
Sigmund Ilolherstott. of Grafton. Is

the guest of Harry RadoMfT in Wilson
81 reet

Miss Opal Radford returned tndav
from Ruckhannon where she visited
ihe Misses Workman
Mr ancl Mrs. Wesley Henderson, of

liludv -'ieek. spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Henderson in (Juf
fey street.
Mia* Mildred Robinson has been in

disposed the past few dsys
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bennett, of

Hepsibaugli. are visiting Mr. Bennett's
sister, Mrs. u m. LMonme. in ina
rnond street. Mrs. Doolittle's sister,
Mrs. Hurvey. of Dee Moines, la., is also
lier guest at this time.

G. C. Louden, of State street, still
remains very critically ill. He is
dally (trowintt weaker with no hope of,
recovery.
L O. Sattorfield. who is employed

at Lumberpori. spent the week end at
his home in State street.
Mr and Mrs William Hawkins. Mr.,

end Mrs. Fred Hawkins and little
d.mrhter. Teressa. of Colfai. spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Little
in Ferry street.

Misses Katharine Shaffer and Lulu
Pople were truest* of Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Davis at Htlderbrand yesterday

Glenn Spriniter. of the Morttantown
train:ntr ramp, spent Sunday at his
home in Gtiffey street. Mr. and Mrs. i
K'ltolt Springer and son. Robert, were

alio jtuests of Mrs. Viola Sprlntter
Sunday

«

This country now manufcrtures
practically eTerythintt alontt rhemical
lines

t
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rHE WEST VIRGINIAN,

TRACK
ANNABELLE ALMOST

DEFEATEBIBAMAY
BaU (iame Between Coal

Town Teams Was the
Real Thing.
. f

The tus! team from Annabelle. of
which littie na> bev.i heard oi lately.
journe~ed to Idamay yesterday afternoonand "came within an ace" of dereadmethe chempion Idnmay team. It
took : ine full inn prs for the Idamav
team to win the gam" and then the
rame was not wog until the laat ball
had been pitched to the last batter m
the last inning |,

Annabelle p'.ayed good baseball
from tli every beg.n i>ug, getting -even

h.is to four bv Idarnay. H. Byard. the
Annabelle twirler. was in m.d sta-< i.

form and pitched a wonderful game.
Byard. Tueres and Bfc.ion were the i

luggers for Annabelle. while Dawson
and J. f.avne were the heavy hitters

Idnmay.
WW

Baxter Defeated
Mannington Team:;

flt.?.ter trimmed the fast Manning-
[oi baseball t":.m iti a game p'nyed at
Baxter yesterday nfternocn h'- a 4 2

ore. iarlr in the game a pitcher's
title! developed between II Hlnes. of
B/wter. and Miller, of Mannington.
Both pitchers did effective work !
Mannington came to Baxter with a

fast ter.m and with every oapertation
>f winning They found a tec.ni much j
harder to handle than they had antic!-;
paled. Thev put up a game fight frorc
!he beginning.

Date Set for Hearing
In the Big Gas Case

f'HARI.ESTON. July 15. Members!1
of th» Public Service Commission " ill
it at Morgantown August 2 to lir.ir

iii'» rase or ruizm* ni inn pi." »

rigain«f th' Hope Natural Gas errpanyand other concerns supplying
natural gar to consumers there. The
rase is rimllcr to that of the rjtv of
Fairmont against the Hope company,
brought to test the power of the commis-ion to require gas companies operatingin West Vire-nta, to supply
West Virginia consumers with an ade- J
quafe upplv of gas before piping the
product to consumers «n other states.

«

Baseball at a Glance.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Results Ye5tsrd.-.y.

I Chicago, 9; Philadelphia. 5.
Poston. 8; St. Ixtuis. 4.
Bnslon. 4 St Loulr. 3.
Cincinnati. 8; Xw York. 5

Standing of the Clubs.
\V. L. Pet.

Chicago S3 33 .703
New York 47 30 .610
Pittsburgh 38 37 .507
Philadelphia 35 40 .467
Cincinnati 34 40 .459
Boston 35 44 .443
Biooklvn 30 44 .405
St Louis 32 48 .400

Gartos Scheduled Today.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Boston at St. Louts.
New York at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at Chicago.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Results Yesterday.

Detroit, 7; Washington. 0.
Cleveland. 7 New York. 1.

Standing of the Clubs.
W. L. Pet. j

Boston 47 33 .588,
New York 43 35 .551
Cleveland 46 38 .343
Washington 42 59 .519
St. Louis 38 59 .49*

* .« aOft

4hlcago sr »«i .«i

Detroit 32 46 .410
Philadelphia 30 46 .395

Games Scheduled Today.
Cleveland at New York
St. Ixtuis at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Boston.
Detroit at Washington.

Oyster shells are being used erten
sirely In the manufacture of Portland
cement along the coast of th Gulf of
Mexico.

QHICHESTER S PILLS
** g-i_ .ni mahomi Htm *

Pitts ) sua ttsM maUkYV./
!_«». wM <* Si « aisbos. Xf

r|r # MaWlstt ausa pills.ihm
lr m rssntaomMBc.r.st»d.AI«n>Bs1«'.V

r sflwr/wwK!^Ts.wpir.,.«iii
J

RECKLES AND HIS FRIE?

s <**

s

1

FAIRMONT, MONDAY El

BOXfl
IWASHINGTC
| GOSSIP i
Washington, u. c. j.. y io

at the .uminor *ratal r>f camp for the ,

new Stt'dett's Armv Training f'orps.1 <

plans for the ornnnizatlnn of which 1
were made public hv the War depart- t
meat several d. vs 3co. will he lorat-1 i

ed near Washington. end to this ramp t

the West Virginni boss who enlist in i
the corps will be sent for six weeks" !
intensive military traminc The (tot- i

eminent will defrav ihe expenses of i

maintenance »nd transportation. but 1
Ihete will he no pat or allor.iim et. I

Army cfieers are now inrpecting pro- i

posed local vte» that are capable ot t

ramming HHi.OOO members of the t

corps at one am! the same time.
The corps is for college boy* of !S

rears of age and ovpr who have not
readied the drat. age. When they enlistin the corps they wiil be soldiers
tn the 1'nned States army m almosf
every respect, except that they wili
receive no pay end v. ill not tie called
lo the colors before they h coino of
irr.fi ago unless "urgent military reason*compel ail earli°r call" These
boy* at college and in caran are to
have the best m.litary training bv the
most -killed and experienced Americanand foreign officer* that the govi-rnntentcan provide for thetu. T>-n
hours a tvcck tai'itary training duringcollege anil six week;-. Intensive
training in crimp, a total of 6-VO hours
training per annum, is The plan. Trainingcamps to fit college men to train1
to he assistant instructors in th" i .>rpi
Rill run frctu Julv It. lo September
in at P1att«burg. For! Sheridan and'
the Pr«. alio These candidates will
he very carefully selected.

Mabel M Ryan he been commissionedpostmaster a' Mattie. \V Va.,
and Clyde G. Wood at Hamroy, IV. Va.

Con H'jodyard ha* «uccec.iug the I'ostoffn c dep.iif order the re-establishment
t;f i ar route front Richardson via |
'»1 ipiill to Spencer. and the order
goes into effect Juiv 22 The contractfor carrying the mail on th.it
route has been awarded i > John M
Nottej, of Triplett. upon his bid.

Major Sprigg D Camden, whose
home i.x in I'arhorsburg and whose of
fires are in Ihe Bankers Trust buildingin New York City. Is a frequent
visitor in the National Capital, and
is here now While holding no com
mission in the army the secured his
title by serving many year, in the Na
tional Guard of bis native state), Ma-
jor Camden has ncverihelers been ren i
dering the government valuable ser i
vice *inre it entered the war. and if ]

tliiu ctioriol chnructAr
IJW I'llOIIIVDB Wl IKin pp» < Iu . ........

which brings him to Washing! in a'mostovery week. A* ch.'.iinian of
the finance board of the Klk Horn
foal Corporation, the Monongahela
Traction company, and other \Ve*t Virniniacorporation!! in which lie is activein an exploitive capacity demands
his presence in Nw York City almost
rontinually. It is hir. special duty to'
secure the cap tat for these various big' ,

developing companies and in this work (

he has met with a high degree of sue-1 .

ress. Major Camden is also head of1
the Cnion Trust company of Parkersburg.and has other extensive inter- i

est* in and near that city, to nhich hoj
is very loyal.
Asked today about a rumor there t

that he had taken up his residence per j t

rr.nnontly in the Metropolis, Major't

Res
healed that ugly
Resinol Ointment heals skin irritationsthat if neglected become serious.

One small pimple or slight blotch
mars the most beautiful face. A patch
>f itching eciema or other skin ailmentcauses great discomfort ard
much misrrv.

»JDS.(HE'S ASSUMING N

no. ami- ) .^ - r sr
Tvta 1EAUM' 1 )
r tfONWA / V |
0 /V*" / yt. 1! 11

: !'f! V',"

Stl^:^ a. - rV* :»* -*>
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JG 0
)N NEWS
ay CHAHLE8 BWOOK» SMITH.]
. ..'ii i looked fl "Not a bi:

if it." he said "I am a Parkersbur*
>r bom and raised, and mv heart and
lome are still there, and 1 expo< t that
o be the same as Ion* s I live. Park
>rshur* la one of the |>. «t , jr
A'eat Virginia, a f.ne pl.o to reside
n and do husiners In Some da v. 1
ook for Parker Imrg to take i sudden
pnrt and become one of the husiejt
ttrrTf! in West Virginia. That will
tapnen when the Little Kanawha rail

oadi extended to thp eoal field* of
he Little Kanawha valley and a tide
rater connection for the -ottpiit of
hese fields tapped on the Coal and
'oke road at BtjrnsviUe. That is the
ma! toward which the people of I'nrk
'rdiifg should continually strive I
xpect the cxtr.i ;iin to h made ..for
he war and 'h:it it w 1 he c'ect.ifo-I
rom I'arkershutv to the 0,1 tern terninitsIt should he th« big Idea,
corked at and striven for. with the
.tisincs* men of '.hat city

The postoffice known as IP :ra in
*reston county, hr.s h^rn i'i:cor:uued
>y order of the departs] t A etc ;,
rission as postmaster has been isuedto Fletcher Adktn: at 1'tizr.ie, \\
k'a.

Congressman Adam I! Littlepare i
o he one of a party of fourteen men
Kirs of the House Naval Affairs coin

nittee that is about to start on a

fisit to the American fleet iti Europeanwaters. The trip of inspection
lai b*vn approved hv .Secretary l>anejs.In tli party will be Represents
ives Padgett, of Tennessee, chair
nan; Kiordan. of New York; Henslev.
if Missouri; Connelly. of Kar.«a*;
Mirer, of Alabama: Venable. of Misdsispp';Littlepare. of West Vir
rinia; Wilson, of Texas; Bu'Ier. oi

'ennsyivania; Brownitiit of New j.-rey:Farr. of Pennsylvania: Mmld. of
Maryland; Peters, ot Maine, and
ilieks. of New York.

Miss Clco Van Ilyre, of Wellsliurg.
A". Va. is in the e'ty searching for
icr 16-vear-old brother, who ran awav

rom ills home In Welisburg. June 2!>
le wrote a letter home front Wash-
ngion ilaterl July S. in whirh he said
ip was with friends Miss Van Dyne
'oars that he may hp ill.

A marriage license was Issued In
his city Saturday to Samuel J Bross,
'9. of Ben Bush. \V Va. and Mina
lackson. 26. of Baltimore. Md.

Mortimer Wilson Smith, of ("larks
l»ur»r. anil George W Brown, of I'rinceon.W. Va . who lame here to get into
(nilitary service, were helped to realzetheir hopes on Saturday hy SenaorSutherland. Mr. Smith received a

!cn tenant's comntis ion in the engimerservice and left at once (or Kort
[lenj. Harrison to ripert. Mr. Brown
received a similar benh with the loco
nntive engineers division recruited
for service abroad.

Dr. and Mrs. Aekerman and Miss
Ackerman, of Wheeling, spent Suturiavin the city. They were on their
way home front Baltimore, making the
rip in their ear.

Dr. Ctimmings. of Wheeling was in
iVpshington on Saturday on business.

Mrs. A. A. olita and daughter. Gene
ilove. bavo re'urned from Akron and
"leveland. Oh o, where they were viatingfriends.

-r r> . * /

flow quickly

inol
skin eruption!
Resinol heals skin sicknesses be

rause it contains harmless antidote*
for such conditions.

Resinol Ointment was originated by
a doctor for the treatment of ecrema

and other skin affections, so you need
n 't hesitate to use it. At fill Mw/rrt.

0 RESPONSIBILITY.).B
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iTHER SP
BUHNERS RIDGE HI 1
OEABY FOR SERVICE]

CI
i;

But Harold B. Moran. art ^
Camp Lee, is Not Sure
Where He's (icing.

(i

;r and Mr* 3 C Moran have rr 01

*J a loiter irom ihoir Hon. Haroi
i. M >ran. whl<h luduatc* tbat m
Went Virginia uoy . are »oon :o lot\
Camp I. ' r artiye service in some
parr of the world. Thr letter is as ip
follow*. _

C»mp I.ee. July 7. !"
Hptf \l.ith/*r W «11 ue ... . . . ^«». >« .11 n i I.c nm it ! "

I
j ami enjoying lil> | think by the linn-

ni get thm latter l will be on m> *

r--.il. «Mwr io fluu, Italy. Russia Jo' I; ' VI-A' o I) ill t Ua» v
which a;i<l thi y i an t tak- me anui J
ate sooner than I want to go. Don't
writ to n:e un'il 1 t<' you know I T
will write ;<> v-m in a day or so if w

_

do not move and if we do move wi'l
w rite to you just as quick as I can
and let y-u know where I am

I suppose you are having a good

PH HAWKINS i
Of HAGANS ALSO

FOR NERV-WORTH'
This Tonic Put 12 Pounds of

Flesh on His
Frame.

The Crane's drug store trade lb
N'erv Worth is wonderful in scope as
well as in magnitude. It is by no
means eonfined to Fairmont. From
the surrounding country in all direr
lions ailing folks are roiuing to
Crane's after this famous family tonie.
Mi-re is a typiral result of this wide
spread dislrioutlon in the form of a

i k-tter written to the Crane drug store |
| "Had bowel trouble. All run down
and eould not eat. Fell off in weight
to lis pounds. Have taken three hot
ties of N'erv Worth. Weight 130 lbs.
Kut and sleep well Nerves are good
a -d will recommend it (Norv-Worth) p.'
to all.

TERRY HAWKINS.
llagans. W Va." f.Your dollar bark at Crane's droit' ,

ore. Fairmont, if Ncrr-Worth does
not benefit ftJli. Neighboring agen- j jjlies: Johnson's Pharmacy. Sbinncton; L.,

i iiunnnci a iiniiii.it > mid 11 llllisur ITU^ | |||< o . Monongah; F. J. l ost. Fairvlew; ,j,
W. P. Moran. FarmlnRtun; H. J Mat- n,
thrw* * To M.mninpton; l.rant On- n
ham. Kcllngton; IV. O. Davis Philip th
pi-Adv. j 11

I

Just as Your Favor
formerly showed his "®ats
feeding and careful groom

So Will Your
Show improved efficiency
ter to your demands, if f
attention.

Always at your service for expe:
dependable accessories, gasoline,

KELLEY-SPRINGF
Storage at reaso

AUTO LIVERY.Ql

Hall Garage
122 Meredith

>
^ n r r j-_~i_ru~u~Lru-i

Y BLOSSER.

rvor^fL f I WT IT QACUi
YA 00 c"

#
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it'll

tffivws top* i"» "* '. "% " '
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ORTS I
mo with the FVird. I have been worth
if In the office for a few day* Ui I
rill work th>re while I remain Ml
sn>V Lee Mother. If 1 do go acroM
if water do not worry about Mail
in take rare of mrstlf. I have Ml
pen examined yet, hut realty do wood
' r>. vi have aa good a time a* yW
an and some time i wtil bo back M'
tinner* Ridae \Ve are getting two.
ew suite, two overcoats and a briirt
ew automatic rifle that 1 as flNd

According to a report Bade te
cmmlitee of the Parle Municipal
iiinil th» firrt two butcher abefd
ncd in tho nty under muatcifdl J*
trol are proving popular. Meek* /a
< hive b«- n taken to open otMj£^

imp* whieti will ulro be under munfl
al tcanaermpnt. \ d^H

5ELL-ANM
Vbsolutely Remcl
ndicestion. DrugJ
efund money if it fai^fl

~ J
*;v "

N

. JtaJl 1
'^ jB

j 1

EhmI f V

nil* portrait statue was rwn% ¥|
t< tc«l at the grare of George F. Ru. IJ
all. in Shinnston Cemetry by tkl
urnctt Monument Works of Far^ II
urton. W. Va. Tha statue la nmi
nm the famous Barro Granite, II
amis ten feet hlph and la a Bj4
aut iful peico of workmanship. TlHP I
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